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Staying home is loving your neighbour. 

Wearing a mask is loving your neighbour. 

Keeping your distance is loving your neighbour. 

Washing your hands is loving your neighbour. 

 

Let’s keep loving our neighbours. 

 

#StayHomeSaveLives 

Justin Welby, the Archbishop of Canterbury 

 

Dear all, 

 

Last week I delivered boxes of chocolates to the schools in our parishes on 

behalf of the church.  They were a token of thanks to the teachers and staff 

whose hard-work and adaptability enable our young people’s education to 

continue despite the schools closures announced last week.  This week I’m 

going to drop off gifts for the staff of our care homes and the doctors’ 

surgery. 

 

Sarah Mullally the Bishop of London tweeted, “If you know a frontline worker 

don't just pray for them give them a call.  Listen, thank them, ask how you can 

help and then ask them if you can pray with them.”  We don’t need to limit this 

advice to frontline workers although they particularly need our support at this 

time. 

 

We can ask ourselves, “What can we do to support others?”  How can we 

support people who are lonely or bereaved?  How can we support those who 

are unemployed, whose businesses are closed, who face money worries and 

financial challenges?  Bishop Sarah’s advice seems pertinent in all those cases 

and more – make contact, let them know you are thinking of them, ask how 

it’s going, offer practical support if you can, include them in your prayers. 

 

The affirmation of faith we use in some of our services in Epiphany are the 

words from Paul’s letter to the church in Philippi, (cf. Philippians 2.6-11) 

Though he was divine, he did not cling to equality with God, but made himself 

nothing.  Taking the form of a slave, he was born in human likeness.  He 

humbled himself and was obedient to death, even the death of the cross. 

Therefore God has raised him on high, and given him the name above every 

name: that at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, and every voice 

proclaim that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.  Amen. 
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We worship a God who, because of love, left the safety, comfort and status of 

his heavenly home and entered into the mess and brokenness of our world to 

meet us where we are.  Thanks to the wonders of modern communication we 

can enter into other people’s lives without ever leaving our own homes.  Who 

can we contact this week to let them know we care? 

 

 
 

On Monday many of us will begin to read this booklet ‘Everyday Faith’.  These 

daily readings invite us to think about where and how we encounter God as 

we go about our lives.  Revd Jay and I will be posting regularly on social media 

using the hashtags #VACE and #Everydayfaith.  As we discover God alongside 

us in the normality of our daily lives we can begin to think about what we do 

in a fresh and new way. 

 

Every blessing 

Craig 

 

 

Digital Church every Sunday at 9.30am 

Log-on details https://www.vace.church/digital-church 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.vace.church/digital-church
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Social media  

If you are on Facebook please do follow @Vale&CotswoldEdge which gathers 

together posts from across the VaCE. 

 

Craig    Jay 

Twitter   @campdenvicar  @RevJayNiblett 

Facebook  @campdenvicar  @campdencurate 

Instagram  @campdenvic  @revjayniblett 

YouTube  @campdenvicar  @jay niblett 

 

 

 

Coffee, Chat & Reflect – Thursdays at 10am – a time to be with others via 

zoom 

https://zoom.us/j/9688425027?pwd=WEdudXk3WTl4NU5tYkx2WVo5UDBwQT

09 

Meeting ID: 968 842 5027 

Passcode: 1662 

 

 
 

https://zoom.us/j/9688425027?pwd=WEdudXk3WTl4NU5tYkx2WVo5UDBwQT09
https://zoom.us/j/9688425027?pwd=WEdudXk3WTl4NU5tYkx2WVo5UDBwQT09
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Useful links 

 

Angela Tilby, Be smart in spending spare cash 

https://www.churchtimes.co.uk/articles/2021/8-

january/comment/columnists/angela-tilby-be-smart-in-spending-spare-cash 

 

From the ‘Mind and Soul Foundation,’ Comfort and Joy (not just for Christmas) 

https://www.mindandsoulfoundation.org/Articles/598431/Mind_and_Soul/Arti

cles/Comfort_and_Joy.aspx 
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https://www.churchtimes.co.uk/articles/2021/8-january/comment/columnists/angela-tilby-be-smart-in-spending-spare-cash
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